Top Tips for Staying Safe & Secure...
Non- residential bus - if you live within a 3 mile radius of the
College you can use the SU bus which runs every night during
term time. Get your tickets from the SU reception (£1 or £20
for annual pass) .
Hide it - keep items of
value out of sight as
much as possible.

Stay Alert - unplug your
ipod when walking alone &
don’t use your phone – with
distractions you might just
miss something.

Personal Safety Alarms - carry a personal
safety alarm on you. You can collect one
free from Founder’s West 170. Once you
have one, keep it somewhere accessible
so it’s easy to activate.
Taxi tips - if you travel by cab always sit
behind the driver & only use licensed cabs
- if in doubt don’t get in!
Safety in numbers - where
possible avoid walking home
alone after dark!

Drinks - never leave your
drink unattended in a
pub or club, get a friend
to keep an eye on them.

Stay
Safe!

Know your limits - excessive
alcohol will dull your instincts.
Contact your Community Liaison and Support Team
e: community@rhul.ac.uk t: 01784 443394
www.rhul.ac.uk/ecampus/welfare/non-residentialsupport/

Top Tips for Staying Safe & Secure...
Keep in touch - if possible keep others informed of the time you’re
due home or agree to text your mates once you all get home
safely.
Keep things close - don’t leave your
bags & bits unattended, even for a
few seconds - that’s all it takes for
someone to take them!

No short cuts - avoid taking
short cuts. Stick to well lit
main routes even if it does
add time to your journey.

Lock it up! - always keep your
windows and doors closed and
secured, even if you’re only
popping out for a short time.

Stay
Safe!

Pin - always shield
your pin at ATMs &
in shops.

Your stuff - protect items of value
by having them security marked
and insured. Make a list of personal
property including descriptions &
security numbers.

Useful emergency contact numbers to
Store in your phone
College Security - 01784 443063
Surrey Police - 101 / 999
Health Centre (office hrs) - 01784 443131
Health Centre (out of hrs) - 0118 9365390
Students’ Union - 01784 486300
If you have to call the emergency services to
campus, please also inform College Security
to ensure a swift response to the issue.

Contact your Community Liaison and Support Team
e: community@rhul.ac.uk t: 01784 443394
www.rhul.ac.uk/ecampus/welfare/non-residentialsupport/

